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Тест Present Continuous
Напишите глаголы из скобок в форме Present Continuous

1. I ____, Mellie. (to work)

2. Speaking of it, she ____ you... (to watch)

3. We ____ in between every customer with sanitizer on the kiosks to make it safe. (to 
clean)

4. They ____ into fire. (to walk)

5. She ____ now with the boss. (to work)

6. Our adoption social worker is coming by, so we ____ the apartment. (to clean)

7. ____ with Dexter Morgan? (I, to speak)

8. I ____ security. (to call)

9. Which she ____ to fix. (to try)

10. You know, Bart, since he ____ you all of his money... maybe it would be nice if you 
spent some time with him. (to give)

11. They ____ that site because they don't understand this is not a joke, and it's not a 
game. (to visit)

12. Well, when they ____ about you. (not to talk)

13. Why ____ there? (she, to work)

14. Now they ____ side by side, but... (to live)

15. Who ____ against here? (I, to run)

16. He is far more at home in the tear gas filled streets of war torn countries than he 
____ at home. (to relax)

17. Not all of what they ____ and doing makes sense. (to say)

18. What ____ to get from them? (she, to try)

19. They ____ extra precaution in these labs. (to take)
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Ответы на тест present continuous

1. am working

2. is watching

3. are cleaning

4. are walking

5. is working

6. are cleaning

7. am I speaking

8. am calling

9. is trying

10. is giving

11. are visiting

12. are not talking

13. is she working

14. are living

15. am I running

16. is relaxing

17. are saying

18. is she trying

19. are taking
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